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NEW FRUIT !
‘^Coffee, Soda, &c.

»i ti i -fx r //< u

LONDON HOU SE.MILLIONS « HIE TItiEH.

CHRISTMAS TIME.
I’airal! & Smith

"tlTOLLP respectfully invito attention ti following useful and approimatcuTODRfor tho 
▼ ▼ present season— _

Tiger, tiger, burning bright Ï 
In thee forest of the night.
What immortal hand or cycl!
Framed thy fearful symmetry ?
In what distant or shies

giinrned that fire within thine eyes ?
On whnt whig- eta red he aspire ?
W hut the ban I dared seize the fire ?
And what shoulder and what art'
Could twist tli • sine t s of thy '«cart? 
A'’hen thy heart h-gan to he ft*
What dread hand l’.rmcd thy dread feet V

K)F — IT' §>
Market Square.

l
&i Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool

PEOPLE ÜVi t&SSSXB^SSf^ FT olo| 
jyiRciNl n r « . ,.,

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,v yl .rix; MteKùa.b.xed'iilÿLin.
What the an» il ? What dread grasp 
Dared thy deadly terrors clasp? VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOJ7DS, MUFFLERS,The Original and Only 

POWHATAN PIPES

clecl- BH11T0N EROS. • H V
Lnictl Mitions iiutl Gloves in Great Variety.

When the stars threw down their spears,

Did he smile his work to see?
Did lie who made the Iamb make thee ?

AGONY Christmas Groceries.
The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 

Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran
tee equal in quality to any imported 

into this market. We 
have in i

rpEAS-^Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan,
JL Orange Pekoe, loung. if y son, and Gun

powder.
SVGA RS — Crushed, Granulated, Pulverized.
, , , Scotch Refined and Porto Rico,
DRIED FRUIT—New Raisins, in boxc*, halves 

and quailers; Zautc Currents, Figs and

G REE Ne FltVIT—Cliuiee Apples, iu Baldwins,
Spitzenburgs, Bishop Pippins, Pound 
Sweets, Russets, etc.: Green Grapes, Lem-

CAN^>n^?uTÿoTment iu Fruit TOBACCOS,
and X egetables. ' | y

BISCUIT—An assortment bf English. Fancy 
Bise it, Scotch Biscuit, .American Biscuit,

, and Rinkine’s Biscuit.
EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange. Xranilla,

Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

Berlin Goods, for Children. ‘ *¥ • mu
THE KING OF NO-LAND. (Sec 4tli

Page.)
Mu fis, Boas, Tics, Mittens, Gaiters. Polka Jackets, etc,, etc. Gents’ Goods—in. Scarfs,’Tics, Sus

penders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment,

DRESS >IA1£ING AXD MILLIXÊRy
>’ JBO

Physicians Cornerod ! M ust received per R. M. Steamer :J A BSOKB the nicotine and oil of the Tobnc- 
xa. co in a remarkable degree, and are second 
I* »™. Mcrschamii They may bo renewed 

•Il,1 f',le,r freshness after months of use. by 
simply placing them in clean, well burnt wood- 
asbes and covering them with the same, 
with fire, until red hot, in this manner 
and appearance of the pipe is 

A stock of the above Pipes on 
Stems, suitaWc-for the same.

L Cl

A Much Injured Whilehnller.
One night last week a Whitehall 

tleman was on a Troy train returning 

home- At Saratoga a gentleman from 
Rutland took a seat just behind the 
Whitchalier. In a few moments 

venation was opened between the two. 

Ascertaining that our friend was from 
Whitehall, the Rutland gentleman asked 
him if he knew Wilkins, editor of the 
'fîmes.

“Know him! I ought to know him, 
for he is very intimate with my wife.”

“Yon don’t say?” replied the Rutland 
man in astonishment.

“Yes, sir. I don’t want it repeated ; 
but I have indisputable evidence that lie 
has been on terms of the closest inti
macy with her.”

“But, my friend, you don’t live with 
the woman?"

“Yes, sir; strange as it may seem, I do. 
Oh, sir, you little know what a man will 
put up with for the woman lie loves. 
This intimacy has been, carried on for 
years right under my very nose, and yet 
by tlie love I bear the woman, I 
never yet broken with my wife.”

“ But you cannot possibly put up with 
such conduct on the part of your wife? 
If she is intimate with Wilkins, 1 should 
think you would brand the villain before 
the world. I would not submit. No, sir !
I would not, never!”

The Rutland man had by this time 
worked himself up to a pitcli of excite
ment, when the train pulled up at White
hall.

At FAlRALt, <t SMITH’S,
■ . K> •!- .!

52 Prince Wm. Street.
' .If t' iT SbPP0SL> there is uot iu the whole of i> 

* .. physician s experience, anythin1: î„ b aman 
suffering which calls fortli bis yy in path .in a 
jut.v. to such an extent, as to witness the excru- 
eiating pains of a poor mortal, mitering iron, 
that fearful disease.

cell!gen-5 Cases Lastings, in all Numbers;

5 “ Black Lustres ; 

Haberdashery, Reels, etc.;

“ Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

“ Hollands, Velvets, SUesias; 

2 '• Rufflings;

2 “ India Rubber Braces ;

India Rubber Goods ; 

Feathers and Flowers ; 

Saxony Flannels ;

Elastic Gusset Webb ;

6 “ Men’s Felt Hats ;

20 “ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

ami then 
tllC gloss 

eserved.
hand, also, lleeti

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importera and dealers

M. F. ALLAN, 
MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,,

-If.
0RHEUMATISM ! FOREIGN WINES, LIQUOR ?All kinds ofa cou-

?.. ; CIGARS. fOBACCO

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
’ *' 4 sosttt WHARF,? -if

Heretofore there has been a considerable diver . 
sity of opinion among medical men, ns to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
1,1 the nbrou?1 or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as au acute nervous dis
ease : but it is now generally admitted to o'* u 
disease arising from a poison circulating it the 
blood, and further it is ad itted that ltheumi* 
twin van never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. XVe 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfic.. 
and rejoice more, than the couscientionus physi
cian, who has found out that * cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a <1 well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot tail to satisfy all that the

octl 3m
IX B.Smokers’ Articles,

including Cigar Cases. Holders, and StancV, 
tobacco Pouches ami Jury; Match Boxes, Asheis. 
etc. Mcrschaum, Briar and Cloy Pipes.

Nearly opprsite

ouiiJ Men's- ClHistias Association
BUILDING.

ARMSTRÛNG & McPHEPN i <
i “ , Importers and Dealers in •

Choice Family Groceries,
TEAS, SUGARS,

'liter anil Provisions,
i - iiIon Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. S. ARMSTRONG.
ocL'î—d Gm

etc
s^r«3p“ter&enc,*jSsrF^

* lags. Cosaques, Christmai Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above *» have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
pcymit the enumeration of itlhere. .All orders 
promptly attended to.

oct7 dJm~I*rii»ce Win. Street,
declO

1 “
Opposite Jardine & Co. I

“NOT DEAD YET!”
a W. GODSOE,

101 UNION STREET,
XV’ould inform his old customers and the public 

generally that he has re-openetl his store, 
consisting of a full assortment of Ladies’, 

Gents*,‘Misses’ and Children's

2 “

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE !

i “ 8. B. MCPHERSON.
R.E.PUDDI¥GTON A CO.. • 

tCharlotte street.declO
T. YOUNGCLAUS,

MS Dey AIN X Ï.ULO^

3 Charlotte Street,
-3 W #

(Nextidoorto A. M: Robert* A Son, Grocery.)

0ST. JOiy.-,

( LOTHLXti MADE TO ORDER.

? A. JARCTIC OVERSHOES.

___ 1

is a wonderful medical discovery.
have

MR. ISAAGSON’S ENDORSATIUN. * 5 #► fU
,r ^ „ Montreal, 21st March, r ,1.
Messrs. Devins & Boltov,

Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to Ui- 
agents wish that I give my endorsation to ti.. 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d« es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h ’v:ng Lee»* 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism ’ t i i: 
now, ?«fter taking two bottles of this mod^o e,- 
entirely free from puin. You are at liberiy to 

this letter, if you deem it advisable to du so. 
lam, sirs, yours respect fully,

Jopx Helper Isaacson, N. P.

1 OOO T3AIR.S Ladies’ Serge Con-

imVirYuLs’âge^^lTïïüiÔ'K'üp. c. F. OLIVE,
138;Union Street, St. John, N. B

50D pai-Ladies’Kid Bnlmorals, plain and tip- 
ped.

Û00 pair Ladies’ Kid Buttoned; plain and tip
ped.

500 pair Ladies’ Kid Congress, plain and tipped, 
o K) pair Ladies Grained Balmoral, plain and 

tipped.
1000 pair Misses’ Grained Balmoral, plain and 

tipped.
1000pair Children’s Grained Balmoral, plain and 

tipped.
300pair Misses’ Balmoral and Buttoned, plain 

and tipped.
800* pair Children’s Balmoral and Buttoned, 

plain and tipped.
2000 pair Me tvs Calf Congress, plain and tipped. 
. £*0 pair Men s Balmoral, plain and tipped. 
oOOO pair Men s btrong Boots, hand made.

pair Boys and Youth’sStrungLcathcr Boots, 
pair Men s Rubbers and Overshoes, plain 
and fancy.

2000 pair Ladies’ Rubbers ami Overshoes, plain 
and fancy.

This Stock is all new and good, and will he 
sold.2> nor lent, belov first -cost, and must be 
" ncing Dee'8th' without reserve, com-

«*•
r h.V.cV’."1 "■|îr,1<’ils U!utt1' wil1 be continued, und 
h:!vett^rS,rë:Cra wi" "lc (hey

DAVIEL A BOYD. I,M<a^'s9winiVm^

Shu tile ami Improved Cmtmpiori.’ 
nil. Machine Needles nn l Fittings.
N. B.— Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dGm

dee9

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,
NEW DOMINION

Steam Biscuit Manufactory
will have reauy this evening, a large 

supply of fresh baked

TEA CAKES !
in Every X’ariety.

Pound Cake, Plain and Frosted. 
Plum Cake, “ “

Scotch Short Cake.
We are now Bcliinn up n large assortment of 

i ruit, Plum and Seed Cpke, for tlie Holidays.
ÜO PHIXUB WM. SÏBBET.

dcc!2

“Good night, sir!” said the Whitcbal! 
gentleman, “I liope we will meet again. 
I thank you for the interestyou have taken 
in my affairs. Good night,” and the two 
gentlemen shook hands and departed.

Just then the conductor entered the 
car, when the Hutland man stepped up 
and asked him who the gentleman was he 
was just conversing with.

“That man,” said Conductor Holcomb, 
“don't you know him? Why, that Is 
Wilkins, editor of the Whitehall Times."

“Euld, by thunder:” said the Hutland 
man, and putting his Augers into his 
pocket and taking out something, said :

“Mr. Conductor, will you please give 
him this card and accompanying five dol
lars, and tell him to send me his paper so 
long as the money lasts.”

-FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHE

With Plain and PiguJcd 1'ronts.

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of every style and nil of No. 1 quality.

Foster’s Shoe Store,

tlccO

IY>
B MAIN 7 TOWN of PORTLAND. •'T'he best of material used and satisfaction

St. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874.
. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montas 
ith Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fnd 

any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
*nw advertised to cure it, until I was told abou: 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three buttles of this valuable remedy, and no 
can say that I am another man to what I was. 
would adv use anybody su fieri g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, aud see if it does not i* o th«* 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

I have just opened a îar*e assortment of ' 
^ Ladies*,ajid Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,
Uat Shapes, Flc^ crs, Feathers.

Trimmings in gréât variety.
A. C. McMURTRY, 

Main street.
N. B.—Felt anti Straw Hats done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
no\4 TOWN

We Have Kccei voi|
Per ^Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

—000
(to 428 Packages

NEW FALL GOODS,
W

Foster's Corner.

Jambs L. EaûgKp, 
Iiidiantowc. CHRISTMAS SALE !Skates. Skates. TConsisting of

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. Johx, N, B.,ccert, !*) IGVr.,

«(■ 1’OIITLAND.
Beavers and Pitot Cloths !—at—

€, «. niaiB v u w<
MuCullougli's Building, Market Square.

Bargains in Dry Roods.
"I XURING the llol tlay Season we will sell all 
IS goods at X\ holcsiilc Prices.

Dress Materials

nit > /f a* >A, Chi pm an Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in .sfcatinf 

that I ]>ut every confidence in your Di. mon J 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered i*»r the att 
t wo years with Rheumatic Pains, (lurin'* wr.icf. 
time I have had the advice of some of the most 
prominent medical men in the Province, 
experienced no relief, until I tried the 1 i urond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h— 
fies,1 and I feel greatly improved, and ucw.ui 

nfident of a permanent cure.
Yours truly,

IjADIES11Yours respectfully. ^wmPopular Science.
You may be iutcrcstcd to learn that 

during the Teceut meeting of the Health 

Association in Philadelphia, one of the 

members read a paper, in which he 
threw out the idea that “ the posterior 

half of the zygomatic arch is indicated 
by the homologies of tlie syuomosnt 
boue."

dccV 2w C. XV. GODSOL.

Ik Ties !Raisins, Sugar, Apples, 
Extracts, &c.

T / V' ’ LINDSAY Sc CO, arc receiving
XJ to-day:—

2G casks Scotch Refined Sugars;
]/() bl’-'' s flavoring Kxtracf :

IN STOCK :

GREAT VARIETY ! 
PRICES LOW,

English Skates, 
American Skates, 

Domestic Skates.

in all the leading colors. Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

Shawls, Skirts, Mantle Cloths, Flannels, 
etti, Dress Tweeds, Knitted XVool Goods, 

in great variety! Hosiery and Un
derclothing. Grey and XVhitoJ 

Cottons,

Bouse Funtishiugs.

Blunk- DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
<^rey ai^lAVhicb (|ottoi^j.

James O’Briex.

I IThcre is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restorer lux. 
general and local circulation, allays the 1 ain. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflaiama 
tiofl, and restores the healthy action as tho

nil (lie

orteil Fancy Confe«timi#»rv
H

NEWEST SHADES IIABEBD ASHERYF i
- i" >*i I '

Yon will nt once perceive the 
importance of this when you reflect 
upon the influence it will

100 buxo n.-wrtoil bunny Uonfcctloucry;
1 cask l.rnliam s Hum.-;
1 r isk (rrnham's Bocim :

‘Al bbls Sussex Uheese;
boxes, 100 'Ill-boxes, 3m qr-boxcH New 
Layer Raisins ;

JIKI boxes, 5n Id-boxes New London Layer 
Raisins.

have upon the 
nebular hypothesis and the hired girl 
question, and the tendency it will have 
to depress the price of produce. When 
an uproarious hired girl fully compre
hends the truth in regard to the homolo
gies of the synomosal boue, it seems to 
me that it will probably have a sooth
ing effect upon lier, anil a grocer who 
can have tlie face to ask eight cents a 
quart for beans when lie is fully aw are 
of tlie circumstances ill reference to tire 
posterior half of the zygomatic arch, 
ought to be led out to some quiet 1100k 
and be gently banged into a better world. 
1 have only one doubt concerning the 
matter, and I mention it with diffidence 
because I do not care to create 
cc-sary excitement at this juncture 
among scientific men ; but it appears to 
be my duty to ask how it is that if the 
posterior half of the zygomatic arch is 
indicated by the homologies of the syno
mosal bone, we are never able to detect 
the isosceles maxillary cunifux, buried in 
tlie peripolygoiial eclampsy of tli 
matic solfeggio? This has always struck 
me as being odd, and unless it is ex
plained, I fear we shall be all at seaa"aln 
about the nebular hypothesis.—Danbnni
Aêtes, J

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every d partnfenl.i

Marsden Urns’ ‘Makes Wheliifcy’s Make. 
Whelplcy’s New Patent.

!!v Croats. A lew pieces last Season’s Dress 
Goods at cost priees.SDIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! AT

Men’s Skates,
Ladies' Skates,

Children’s Skates,
eStraps GiJuillets, and Screw*.
Rernemher that C. G. B. has removed to 

McCullough’s Building, Market fequnrc, between 
Notrnan s and the Police Office. dee-S lia

This medicine iss f r sale at aJl the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him t j send for it 
to

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowestpricts.

_________ ____________T. R. JONES-A C(f,

Bird Cages !

WETMORE BROS., Expected oji Saturday 
’’•I kegs M.-ilaguGrapes; 

i **,|?V>oxea Orange and Lemon l’eel.
decl°____________ <i2 King street.

XV. C. BLACK’S.
Main H

Skat
A. CHIPM4N SMITH. 07 King street. tf

Night Dispensary.Market Square, St. John,i. Silver Plating Fluid ! FIRE INSURANCE.
THE MUTUAL IISUMICE COMPANY,

oct23Gen Agent for New Brunswick.
■fDUYSIGIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 
JL c.umpounded any hour of the night at

j. McArthur sc coy.
Cor Brussels and Hanover sts.

WILLIAM McLEAN, For giving a waiting uf j.ui e Silver to 
German Silver, cle., and lor renewing

Warrantid to Contain No Arid.

Plate, Mrs. G. DIXON,
Msin. Stjeet, Portland, 

luT# “f # •

BOOTS AIVD SHOES,
XVould notify her fneiids juul the public 
ally that she lias tflèeived hflr

B’all l.X
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.

nuv-X)
No. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in Directions,—Clean the artiele to be pla ted, ami

Choice Family Groceries,
Chamois.

Manufactured and Sold at XVholcsalt? and Re
tail by

Landseer and Victory!
mine-

KwUiblisIiexl in St.J Jolm, 
A. 1). IH40.

AT
goiter-

Q ™$jjÊfs-AX8,
^egt> _________ 9 tf^i^irbury sts.SOMETHING NEW !

The Patent

Spring Cuff, - Landseer !
At A. MACAULAY'*:

The Now Reversible Cuff, Victory
At A. MACAULAY'S.

Tens, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.
N. B.—Just roceive<l—40 bbls Choice Apples,

whieb witi be sold low.

-TOO

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED ! Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company,HAXINGT0N BROS,,

(.^1 einists,
Foster’s Corner, St, John, N. B.

Beater Pressed

NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.
MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.

oetlf

XV. MoLEAN. 
Union .Struct, St. John..

JNIGW

Boot and 8hoe Store !

duel»octti G ip
ti C.ltP

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSKPATIi, X. A. t ^SPENCER BROS;,Kcusouable Rates.

HAY! JAMES HARRIS, Est}.,
President. Commision Xim hants ami

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B. .Ai.» Siiyvribemayiug .nl, in fall tire amount

A^6f&-as4S6j£-ft
Market. Pnmeiiy mixafl rvo will gunrantec- it to. BiOrdo'r if tile Boar.li 
cover double tne surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject, to high degrees of

Also. Herring's t’.itcnt Fire and-Ttnitrlar Proof
Safes, for sale at very low prices. . The best in 

Preserved millions of treasures and books, 
papers, etc., of hundreds of firtts in ihe great ^
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland. lG. & Cjt WOHlAH

Refer by permission to Scanuucll Bros, C. G. lie store lately occupied bv Mr Vnw 
Berryman, II. L. Spencer, E. T. kennei> >- Co. j street, ft wo doors from Chal oner >D rug Store* 

',i io ! wlierc they will keep a select stock of *

ProfeMiml Card*- r f
| tient s Garments made to order in tho

fDJfmh»&ARPTY,
1 c* t i v to-i Merchant Tailorsy
I St John. X. B„ 5th, 1871. seiJr

Englishman’s Cough Mixture,

A. Ballkxtink,
Secretary.

Office—No. 1:; Princess St., Wiggins Building, 
noils tf

1’. COÜGHLAN,
Railway Crossing, Mill Street,

The most fashionable mutt’ is of black 

velvet, very small, with large black satin 
bows on both sides and also In front.

A New Yorker who wrote the life of 

Matan died tlie other (lav, and now he 
knows more about him than 

They do say that the entire crop of 

mustard this year wouldn’t make tlie 
Kentucky Library draw when it agreed

"1> ESPECTF^iLLY invites the attention of 
XV the public to his large stock of L#.livr', 
Gepts’rMisses’ and Children’s.
OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS-

And a good stock of
200 TWtetyi,y'iusturcJ

W. A. ;si>e.\ce, 1 Paper Collars, all styles !NOTICE.which will be'sold at the very lowest rates.
P. COUGHLAN,

Railway Crossing, 
Mill struct.

ever. JAMES SÇOXTL.
Secretary.

ATCUP ENGLISH BLANKETS ! !North Slip.nuv21 S( ■h|h"' K. H„ 1j{li Nay )S?L

F. A. DeWÔLF, nuv^A. MACAULAY’S,
48 Charlotte street.GIN. GIi\-

Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;
1 T rilDS Hunker Gin;
-A y " 1 L K) qr-easks do;

00 eases 
For sale low 
deelU nws

dec-10
JUST OPENED :

lOO Pairs Large Sizes and Heavy
to.Produce Commission Merchant, Ladies^ anil Children’sSmall square blocks of garnet are now 

worn as car rings, the block bound witli 
lioman gold. The style is unique and 
pretty.

Shopping gloves for ladies are of tlie 
best quality dog skin with gauntlets, 
in which i, a pocket for small change,

ANDREW .J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street.

that[XV hoi usai c ud Retail Dealer in ENGLISH BLANKETS, LAMHSWOOL AM)Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

"T7 INK-GROWER’S Association Brandy.— 
_ V Landing ex British Uueen. from Lhnrente: 
i qr-casks, 2o cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
m-pints. Abov^H^ran^Yor sale low by

declO

And will lie sold at $2.EI per pair.

lOO pairs Extra Heavy,
*'5.Of» per pair.

lOO PAIRS, $5.00 PER PAIR.

IThcse biiinkcta are offered for sale at

Half Their Regular Value !

MERINO HOSE !J. ARMSTRONG 
4f) Ch a rl ott etftrec t. rpilL undersigned having entered into Co^ 

t. partnership ns Attorneys-at-Law, under 
the name of

ULRTIS &, GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted n tlie , 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig
gins’building. No. 11 Princess street, St.‘ John, 
N. B.

Dated doth July, A. D., 1874.
W. 11. Al. Bums.

iulvill tf

ST. JU1IN. N. B.

BARNES A CO.
I "july 31 Scotch Refined Sugars. IX

Nothing recalls to tlie mind of the 

married man tlie joys of Iiis single life so 
vividly as to And that the baby has been 
eating crackers in the bed.

Excellent calico dress material sells at 

the leading dry goods stores in New York 
at the unprecedentedly low price of six 
cents per yard.

Lambskin gloves for ladies are quite 
fashionable. They come with the requi
site number of buttons and are much 
cheaper than kid.

dills' hearts now-a-days gel tough 

early, and the young man who breaks one 
feels as proud as if lie were 1)0ru to oc
cupy a glass show-case iu the Patent 
Office.

White, Scnrlel, G rev,Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
Just received ex S. S. Hibernian and Railway :

I ^ f i I IDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 
-» I superior quality, and guaranteed 

free from beet root.
dec3 tel fmn FILYARD & RUDDOCK,

AXD

lILAMi BOOK M A X U FACTTKEUS.

>Vc 1 
Bindery, 
in the be

tmv

p'aints.
for Coughs, Colds,

aud all Lung Cem-
E. 11. Gregory.

FANCY; STRIPES : !T. IW. FRASER, NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSIIIF
j '1'57'E. the undbrsigncil, having onfemftnto'a |

I V > Co-Partnership,, for the purpose'of carry
ing on a W’holcsnle and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.90 Union street 
'Crosby’s CornevI, we shall always keep a large

wm, ^^['llil^ZiSiilVrl^iiMR^ 100 BliLSi.fe!.!i.a.,“'c“1- -rmlurn.
public and our fri(MidsI in gPTiei.i!t1",**,!ï*T  ........ . * lW' . "

NVe are yuurs. re<q*eetfnlly, >. , -* #<’S«**'(>.iwwsrraiSNT i
AJUISTK^XU * MviqiElÿuN. d«-S ' ' ^ wi,,,rf-

DlUdilT Scotch ItcHnod Sugur-lloi^y 
peeted, .to casks. Quality same ud hifL For 

sale at lowest market ratetb -
GED. ROBERTSON.

0 XVater street.

Quinces, ^niitces

• have added new maehiuery to our 
and are enabled to execute BINDING 

st style. Cull and u-r Siw.iou:n*.
BARNES A CO., 

fit) Prince Wui, street

42 Charlotte Street, 
King Square.Factory Cheese. OATMEAL.

W. E. Blanchard & Co’s.,A Tl* 1» LES.In store:
300 <-'00L* Etc tory Cheese,

decll
i'obat’eo ami Yeas. Just received

IS) (ienuiiiu street, iqqi Trinity Cburcli.«K0. MOiUUtiON, Jr. 50 'hisltoi. Pippin Apples;

For sale cheap by
arms i Rung

dec -I

f|XoBA('CO—l2's—Prince Arthur, 50 boxes of 
A. the favorite bra- U nmv due. ^

dec2

Krtwcrvon Lolistoi-i».
Just Received.

4 LOI of Canned Lobsters, from E. J. Smith,
A X Lsq„ Shcdiac. 1* r sale low.

_ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
— "",’lt<!l_____________ ,0 Cliurlotte strcci. The “collar necklaces” are the newest Apples.

Layer Raisins and Currents andhnndsome9t‘ Tliey aru ol's°hi, ana tn Fynst-pru.;i tum-eimurer-aio uiis s<>. i
-r/x, X > Y< T „ encircle the neck tightly as a collar At i l,,‘S. .e,ee,çd fruit, in Bishop Pippins500 BX|utoR"K.Kb'8 Za“tc They are claimed to protect the wearor ^Sni K

OKU. MORRISON, Jit., from throat disease, but that, of course above. Tor aide low by
12and 13South Vrhurf, is all bosh. , ,, UHO. MORllISOX. Jit.,

•ecu 12 audit South Wharf.

600 'Ssteib, TEA.
For sale by

A McPIILUSuN. 
No. 99 Union street.dee't . JEKTSON.

<i XVnter struct.dw Notice of Co-PartnershipJ. Sc XV. F. HARRISON, 
10 South XVburf.oe!2S 1

1-? RCEIVED—IS Doz Fin in I1ADDIES, for 
JL4) sale at 10 \\ ater street,

IladdieN.
dvc'2 dwNirL. the undersigned, have entered into a 

1 V Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocery and 
General Business, at No. 4 South XX’harf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 

Soliciting the patronage ot friends and 
public, W e are your.1 respectfully.

1 dbui SWEENY A STAFFORD.

Red Heart Jamaica Rnm.
Landing ex hark Cambria, from London:

1 ABES Red JI cart J a mu ica. R tun.
A. J. ARMSTRONG, 

4U Charlotte street.

J. D. TURNER.

25 0 45BDLti Cod 0il’ ¥w Sft,c hy

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
19 South Market Wharf.

theLS*uux -l un>1el deeo
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